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Aggie Association
Deinocrats Organize Musical Clubs Concert Two Mile Relay Team
Students Hold Session
Wilson Clubs Saturday a Success Will Run Saturday
Friday and Saturday Dates of Newbert and
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Fine Body Greet Musicians at Entered in Philadelphia Games
Town Hall O'Neil Stars
—French to Hun in 50 and 44(.
Yard dashes
The Maine Association of Agricull'nder the direction of W. It. Pat
Although unfortunate in having the
tural Students will hold its fifth an- tangall and several other leading Dem- reader. John
H. Magee •18. absent on
i our t'Itt%erinty athletes will cute
nual meeting next Friday and Satur- ocrats of the State, a Democratic club account of sickness and theStringed
day in connection with the Farmers' has been formed composed of students Quartette unable to appear on accummt a new port in the sporting zodiac next
Saturday when. with Coach Art Smith.
Week program. This (organization is of the University. The purpose of the of the absence of two of its members, and }. A. ("Pat") email, they will go
Inter-Fraterniy League Shows
the
Musical
Clubs
were
successful
in
doing much in a practical way to aid organization is to arouse enthusiaem
every way in their Orono concert on , to the annual Meadowbrook games.
Heal Sport
agricultural students as well as to for political affairs, to promote Demo- Saturday
condutted by the John Wanatuakee
evening. March 4. The reand
Philadelphia.
Company.
cumat
further the science of agriculture. cratic principles, spread democracy, ceipts of tile concert were nearly
A standing of the Fraternities in
Through its intiuence an employment and increase the knowledge as regards , double the amount taken in for the pete in a leo mile relay race. Captain of Track Roger W. Bell, Edinued
bureau is maintained at the College of the Democratic platform. It is to be !last three or four Orono concerts. Joseph Dempsey. e rank Pietro Preto. the Inter-Fraternity Bowling League,
including the games of last week,
$100 was taken in for this con'
Agriculture, which has placed scores calle I the Wilson Club.
and Albert %Miller Wunderlich, com- show Lambda Cid Alpha out in front,
cert.
of men in positions during the last • Thureday evening several students
he feature at the concert was the pose this team, which should be a bear 41 pointe in advance of Sigma Chi
i of the University met and talked over excellent solo work of H. le O'Neil to all comers.
three years.
who stands in second position. Phi
Each man will run 550 yards. thug Gams are third, while the Kappa Sig.,
Since its organization, which took plans for forming this club. Due to a '16, of Bangor, who was obliged to
two
the
making
mile
temp,
total
the
for
place during Farmers' Week, 1912, the - misunderstanding live of the fraternity use all his prepared encores. Not to: and with Dempsey. Maine champion are tied with Delta Tau Delta and
Theta Chi for third.
membership of this association has in- houses were not represented. conse- some years has the Musical organiza- half miler, together with Bell, who ties
Ai‘ali Joyce, 'Ito, of the Sigma Chi
tion had a soloist who could so far
creased front 53 to 150. There are no quently no officers were elected. ..!.t stand out from the rest of the Club with Dempsey for that distance at 2 team is high average mn
a with 91, anu
minutes
and
and
NVunderlich
mist,
also has the high three string total
annual dues. and any student or grad- the next meeting officere will be elect. by his individual arcomplishmente
wonderful
have
Preti.
ability
who
with 30S. Clyde Stewart. '19, of the
uate who has completed one year in eri, and all the business performed thst Mr. O'Neil has received many fi
along midele and long distance lint.. Alpha house has high single string of
the College of Agriculture is eligible is necessary for making it a thor- cempliments on his cornet solos in
legilidenita; 114. Lambda Chi Alpha with 465 has
ts,p
places in which be has appeared wits ! A,laint e's‘vcimiloyetnri
for membership.
(I)
oughly organized club.
high team string, and also high team
the Musical Clubs this season.
presented them. Maine does nit
The officers for this year are: PresAt a tecent interview President Aley
ISe work of the Glee and Mandolin !Sere
know yet whom she w ill race. but total of 1342.
ia.no da e loi Alpha, while no great
ident, George N. Warden. '12; vice sanctioned the project in a hearty flubs was very commendable, every probably
will be, contended against
president. A. K. Gardner, '10; secre- manner. He was glal to see the stu selection being given with a lot (d eine of the Mg eastern colleges or uni- individual averages appear, bowl,:
with the same consistent". each niattai
tary and treasurer. Paul W. NIonolion, dents taking an interest in political snap and care. Those who have heard vereitions. these four runners, woo resulting
in the position she now
the other nmeical clubs from the state
were
championship
cowl
on
the
cross
'14; executive committee, G. N. Wor- affairs.
holds.
say that although lacking in instru•
the
try
east
outfit
last
t
f
fall.
have
It is the intention of the club to hold mental features, the Glee Club, Maoden. M. I). Jones, '12, and Herbert S.
Tian folloeing are I ht. leading bowl!wen training faithfully every night, ers in their respective houses: Alpha
11111, teachers course, '10.
monthly meetings. At these meetings dolin Club, and reader are as good a.;
and
have
run
two
pretty
half
miles
at
The program for this week is as fol- there will always be two or three those of the other Maine colleges, and the last two interfruternity meeka Tau Omega, Stewart; Sigma Chi,
Joyce; Lambda Chi Alpha, Bartlett;
in some cases better, while the soloist
lows:
speakers of note who will give the
They are in fit condition, and should Phi Kappa Sigma, DeWitt; Phi GamIs above comparison.
FRIDAY. NIARCH 10. 1916.
members talks on national affairs. The
ma Delta. Kaulfuss; Phi Eta Kappa.
Preparation for an Aroostook trip 'bring home the bacon.
oacio Smith has (leveled to take Pat Kennington; Kappa Sigma. l'olbath;
4.15 p. m.- (Room 17. Winslow Hall.) first meeting of this sort is to be held is being made, and although only •i
French along and run linn in the 7.e1 Delta Tau Delta, Cole; Oak Hall, LaBusiness meeting.
!Wednesday evening in the chemistra few days will he allowed to tlie Clubsyard dash and quarter mile. On the vorgna; Beta Theta l'i. Webster;
for
another
trip.
it
is
hoped
that
a
Annual address of the president lecture room of Aubert Ilall.
As
boards. French is a whirlwind in both Theta Chi, Blair; Sigma Nu, Driscoll.
successful one may be had.
speakers W. it. Pattangall and E. E
G. N. Warden, '12.
•
'events and should come across win
FS Uri:101TV LE.11:LE.
something big. The 50 yard mark in'
Report of the secretary-tress Newbert of Augusta will be present.
Standing.
about
where
Put
is
doing
his
tallest
For some few years there have been
Won Lost
urer. l'aul W. NIonolion.
digging and whoever meets him in th:- Lambda Chi Alpha.. 19
.791
5
Report of the executive commit- organizations of a similar nature in the
race will have to pull out the splinters Sigma Chi
12
4
.750
University, but through neglect or distee.
ed let drive. down the stretch to beat Phi Gamma Delta
.700
14
6
to the tape. In the 440, the cap- Kleppe. Sigma
Report of time dean of the col- interest they hate not remained active
9
II
.550
„in
of our relay team is no slouch ana Delta Tau Delta
lege and director of Extension Only last year there was a Republican
Ii
9
esented to Players
, is out to win, lie will be in mighty Theta Chi
9
.550
11
club formed. At the present time the
Work.
!tine competition and will hay 1' to show Phi Kappa Sigtua.... 10
10
.504
Report of the Committee on Col- only one which remains active is the
Neat Gold Footballs Given By lup big to cop a first rate position whea Sigma Nu
12
.400
Prohibition
club.
lege Affairs.
I the race ends.
Alpha Tau Omega...
13
.3:t0
Student
'this is a new project and while none Beta Theta
Report of the Committee on Al6
14
.300
of
the
students
will
he
able
to
see
V:,
Oak Hall
3
fella.
9
.2;0
want to forget that Phi Eta Kappa
Players on 1'. of M.'s championship , race. they do
4
.200
16
Repeet of the Delegation to the
such a race is going on and that they
Records.
fuotball eleven last fall have received ;should
Maine Federation of Agriculall be there in spirit next SatHigh average.. Joyce 91; high sings.
the tokens awarded them by the etu- urday. Here's hoping for another vietural Associations.
string, Stewart 114; high Individual
dent hotly, the gold football charms, tory to add to our elean-up string.
Report of the Committee on the
total. Joyce 308; high team string
The balls arrived the latter part of last
Lambda Chi Alpha 465; high team toTeaching of Secondary Agrital, Lambda Chi Alpha 1342.
week, and ate about the best out in
culture..
— —
Averages.
•
Introduction of new business.
Distinguished Speakers Here their line. Instead of being plain like
!ii. hriscoil ma, Colbath 89
previoue
trinkets,
the
body
of
the
footSoon
Appointment of committees.
Bs! Host ss, Travers $8, Kaulfuss
ball is of dull gold, while the appearSATURDAY. NIARCH 11, 1916.
Bia r ss, ih•Witt 87, Keating 147, John ance of a real ball is brought out by
sail so;, Hayden 86, Richards 56, Wad9.00 a. m.--Five minute talks by the
Itesn Boardman has arranged for
lin 55, Kirk
Faulkner 85, Sherman
departments on an important series of addresses to be the division marks to determine the
of
heads
55,Stewart 85, Cole 86, Jordan t41,
events of importance in the delivered to the
Club in the near several sections. The players' initials Fine T.ilk at Friday's
Chapel Webster 84, Silaw 54, Peckham 84,
future. As yet, no definite dates hese are engraved on the reverse side, to
field of agriculture.
Purrington 54, Redman 84, Lavorgna
Seen
decided.
F.
Prof.
Swain.
George
a
Rh
the
inscription.
"Maine
rat, Morris 82, Smiley 142, Rollins 82,
11.00 a. m.-- Methods of Teaching Agformerly at the head of the Depart- State Championship, 1915." Three of
Rupert Brooke and Ills Works wia
erlain $2, Benson 82, Niles 142,
riculture in Secondary Schools ment of Civil Engineering at Massathe players who played in the famous the topic on which Prof. R. P. Gray Kennington 81, krost $1, Chadburne 81,
1. E. W. McKeen. '12.
m husetts Institute and now at Harvard.
spoke at Friday's chapel. Prof. Gras Buckler bl. Dunning SI, Boothby $1,
will come about the last of Marca. game with Yale of time fall of 1913, the contrasted the sacrificing of his genius Prenti 81, Brugge NO,
2. A. W. Abbott. '14.
Perkins 80,
score
of
whichwas
a
tie.
0-0,
had
this
11.00 a. in. The Champion Hen, Dr. Prof. Spofford. now at the head of
by Mr. Brooke in the present war and Philips 80.
Pearl. Biologist, civil Engineering Department at M. I. inscription laid on their charms. Sur- of his meeting death in the service of
Raymond
T.. the first week in April, and Prof.
Maine Agricultural Experi- H. K. Barrows, Assistant Professor of mounted on top is the bright shiny his country to Biel of conservation by
King Albert of Belgium, of that of his
ment Station.
Hydraulic Engineering at M. I. T..
poet, Maeterlinck.
- ,The Agricultural Club, F. about the middle of April.
11.30 a.
lie told how the poet, Brooke, had
The department is fortunate in obfelt his duty and had joined the navy.
P. Loring, '16.
taining
such
speakers
excellent
and
taking part in 1111* expedition to Ant
1.30 p. m.—The Fifth Purpose of the
their words will he worth walking a
werp and to the Dardanelles and So.%
Association, A. K. Gardner,'10 long way to hear. These addresses
tie had died on a French hospital slep
-The Spray Situation. Dr will he along the same line as that
2.00 p.
blood poisoning on April 23 of last
W. J. Morse, Plant Pathologist given by Prof. Allen a few weeks ago.
ear.
Inter-fraternity Fracas Adds
Ile spa' e Li glowing terms of his
Maine Agricultural Experi- The talks are of a practical value to
43 More Powers
the students of the department and
youth.
patrietam and his charmina
ment Station.
every Civil Engineering student is expersonality,
love
of
sports
his
his
and
3.00 p. ni. - Business meeting:
IVe hate eon: pected to be present.
ardor in literary works. Ile spoke of
W.th a prepon derac
ne of men Theta
1. Reports of comniittees.
shone St it' Football Championship. how he had been acclaimed by tin is Chi easily won the secend of the inter•
2. Election of officers.
who know as "a poet for all times."
fraternity meets held Saturday after1915.
Prof. Gr
May read several selections noon. Theta Chi scored forty-three
3. New buelness.
Mn
Maine State Cross Country (loam flowing r. Brooke's passion for
• points, while the next nearest Sigma
8.00 p. na- Agricultural banquet
picnship. 1915.
and his sense of overshadowing death. ( hi scored only eleven. With Dono•
Bangor House.
New England Cross Country Chant • He closed his remarks by saying Boa; can and French taking four firsts and
Tickets should be secured in adMr. Brooke "was indeed anew star el moo many seconds. the meet was easily
Ph)rishiP. 1915
vance from P. W. NIonohon or C. L.
decided.
Eastern Cross t'ountry Champion - the poetic heaven."
Tine must interesting event of the
Blackman, Orono. Maine.
ship. 1915.
day was the special /480 yd. run. in
Ink Elvin Weymouth .99
which only the Monadowbrook team
We hate got to win:
Chief of Construction in
was entered. At the crack of the gun
Maine State Baseball Championship
Reclamation Service
Captain Bell shot to the front, and set
Maine State Track Championship.
a smart dip for a lap awl a half. At
New England Track Championship.
this time Preti passed Bell, but WA3
Frank Elwin Weymouth, a graduate
unable. to hold his lead against Dempef the University of Maine with a de
sey, who spurted by the bunch. Demp•
tree of B. ('. E.. In 1896. receiving the
Will Address M. C. A. Sunday sey maintained his lead to the tape,
Two hundred students and faculty of
C. E. degree in 1899, has recently been
and finished some ten yds. ahead of
the
University
of Montana attended a
Preti, with Bell third.
In a letter received Monday lllllruing appointed by Secretary Lane to the
A l'niverelly of Maine graduate i
In the field event); surprises seemed
by coach Smith, from secretary Dells. position of chief of construction of the luncheon given as a welcome to Chanstill to be in vogue. In the broad
of the Meaolowbereok Club, is informa- Reclamation Service, with headquar cellor E. C. Elliot, and as a general Professor henry W. Brown. of Colby,
"stag" mixer to keep alive the spirit who will speak at the regular 4 o'clock jump, although French got first place.
tion stating Gott Maine's tram will run ters at Denver. Colorado.
it was not decided until his last jump.
After graduating Mr. Weymouth of loyalty and to tighten the bonds of Sunday afternoon meeting of the M Hutton with a two feet
University of Pennsylvania. Cornell,
handicap was
fellowship.
college
Time
('.
affair
A.,
was
in
March
wae
Professor
municipal
employed
12.
on
Brown a close second, while Pierce was third.
engineerVsle. and Michigan. The lent-,further
In the Ligh Junip Palmer was again
graduated from the Univerldly in the
states that the race in which U. Of M. ing work in New England and Canada: every way a success.
class of 1881, returning, took his Mas unable to come through. Pierce got
is entered will be one of the best of the was with the Isthneis Canal Commisfirst, while Hale and Palmer tied for
sion on surveys and estimates for a
Provost Smith of the University of ter's Degree, and then spent two year% second. The
evening.
jump went for 5 feet 3 in.,
proposed oceanic canal through Nic- Pennsylvania in an address delivered at Yale. While In the' University. counting Pierce's
4 inch handicap.
aragua: on railroad construction In at the Freshmen chapel services at tine Brown was catcher on the varsity base
Purington with a handicap of nine
NOTICES
Ecuador and from 1902 to the present University on February 7, heartily en- ball team. was leader of the Glee Club. feet
• nosed out 11111 Allen for first place
by two inchts. Although Allen was
In reckoning averages for honors time has been in the Reclamation dorsed the fraternity idea and advised adjutant of the cadet battalion, won
, doing better this week than the week
every Freshman to ally himself witt the sophomore declamation, his second before he
and scholarships, all courses which Service.
was unable to get a put
Among the most notable feats he has one of the college organizations. The year, and made Phi Kappa Phi. th.f which made him safe
are deficient and are not made up be
from the others
conetruc•
the
liar.
accomplished
been
address was made in connection with honorary scholastic society. He will : The summary:
fore the end of the first two months
; after the close of the semester will :se lion of the Arrowrock Dam in Idaho-- the annual "rushing" of Freshmen for be well worth hearing and a large , 411 yd. dash, Freshmen- Won by
Donovan, Theta Chi; second. E. Lawry,
the highest dam In the world—which the fraternities, which began on that crowd of students is expected
reckoned as "E."
at the Beta; third, Cooper. Theta Chi.
under
his
direct
supervision
was
built
Gannett.
data
A.
J.
(Signed)
meeting.
(Continued on Page Two.)
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Chemicals Back From
New York Trip

"M" Club Notice

Editorial Office—Estabrooke HaIL
Many Industrial Plants Visited
Number of Editorial Offico—
r.itphone
lut1-13.
A party composed of twenty-one
University Pres.—Coburn Hall.
CHALMERS STUDIO
students from the Junior and Senior
BANGOR, MAINE
classes, Or. It. H. McKee and Professor
J. S. Stephenson made a trip to Neu
.vlmon E Sherman.
Here is a chance for all Maine Men who realize
York with the object of inspecting
GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS
Ma naging Editor
various chemical institutions in an.
Stephens, 1917
the amount of good the "M" Club is doing for
REASONABLE PRICES
about the city and en route.
Exchanges
Maine to aid them. Owing to arrangements with
They left Orono Saturday and passed
Blanchard, 19116.
in
Portland.
There
the
the
afternoon
Mr. 0. B. Fernandez, manager of the New Central
College of Law
party split, one part with Or. McKee
Harold L. Reed, 1914;.
and Bijou Theatres of Oldtown, the "M" Club will
visiting the S. D. Warren Company at
Associate Editors
the
others
Westbrook,
while
with
Pro'is
I(ainsa),
a IL 4 't.a I tin, '14: J. P.
furnish tickets for the above mentioned theatres at
fessor Stephenson visited the Casco
F. C. Ferguson.'la
.NLiic Foster, 16
the regular price of 10c. On all tickets sold on the
Tanning plant.
.Mciliroy.
1: '.t et Lewis, 'It: C. 1i.
Owing to a storm the New York boat
'17 ii. L. White. '1"
Campus Mr. Fernandez is giving the "M" Club a
'Is did not sail, so the party was obliged
l. liaskcIl. 17 R. C. Chapman,.
to remain in l'ortland over night. The
percentage.
Tickets may be secured from the
J. H. Ore)... 'Is
a II. Yilaget. 'is
J. M. O'Connell, '15 boat sailed the next morning in the
S Jar,liur. Is
following men
midst of the blizzard, and before they
A. Ii. liii mon. '15.
.
reached New York all but two of the
Business Manager
-4g
party had reached that state which
g- -b
E. Nash. 1917.
E. G. Frost. •
••
Kappa Sigma House
Professor Huddilston describes as,
0.
C.
Lawry
Beta Theta Pi House
.1ss+Ist 4 C Business Manageis
"White around the gills, white under
R. G. Hutton
Theta Chi House
• I:. Piro. 11015 L. I. Edger1;.,
the gills, and about ready to throw up
P. N. Moulton
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
a
Mailing Clerk
the sponge."
J. (7. Green
Delta Tau Delta
II, O. Ashton.
Monday forenoon a visit was made to
F. P. Preti.
Phi Eta Kappa
tile American Type Foundry, Jersey
S. G. Phillips
Phi
Gamma Delta
Office
Post
Maine,
City.
The
firm
has
a
wonderful
colOrono.
Entered at
R. G. Pendleton • • •• .........• • • • • • •..... • • • Phi Kappa Sigma
as second class matter.
lection of old books and manuscripts,
A. S. Packard
• • Lambda Chi Alpha
SALES AGENT
dating from Babylonia down, which is
E. J. Dempsey
• Sigma Chi House
of enough interest to warrant a visit
F. H. Curtis
Tcrins Vaio per year. Single copies
Alpha Tau Omega House,
May be obtained front the business aside from its interesting type-making
H Kriger
zia;tliager at five cents each.
Hannibal Hamlin Hall
processes.
L. F. Mower
The Editor-in-Chief is responsible for
Oak Hall
general
party
visited
the
In
the
afternoon
the
the
s and
the editorial colu
130 MAIN STREET
policy of the paper.
Corn Products Refining Company, also
EVERY TICKET IS A BOOST. GET GOING
BANGOR, MAINE
The Managing Editors have charge in Jersey City, the manufacturers of
makegeneral
and
columns
news
the
of
Your Eyes
up of the paper.
the celebrated Karo Corn Syrup.
The Business-Manager with his asTuesday. a visit was made to the TYPEWRITERS. all makes, RENTED
My
all
for
responsible
sist.,nts. is directly
BOUGHT, SOLD, and REPAIRED
th.• bk1'I1i155 and finaneis of the paper. Brooklyn Navy Yard. In the machine
.444shop a Desil engine for the new battleTypewriter supplies for all machines
Mire is Something Resides Gloss in
ship destroyer was being built. The
Glasses airil that "Something is Service.
whole party had an opportunity to go OFFICE SPECIALTIES
EDITORIALS
Servire may mean a very different thing
on board the battleship Washington
to one person than it does to another
Business established 1585
The University has the pleasure of which is now undergoing repairs.
,1 You Mud Wear Glasses see that
Correspondence
solicited.
they serve you well. Don't let them
having as its guests this week, a great
Wednesday morning the party visited
he just a makeshift. Get all youcalioat
number of the own and women of the the American Sugar AIanufacturing
of them.
Se!Viet' 7.'ill help you.
:ltate. Not only Go. College of Agri- Company. producers of the celebrated
Quality awl
.allure. but the entire University is Crystal Domino Sugar. Here they saw
Eye-measuring Specialist)
happy to welcome these people at this the process of sugar making from the
31 CENTRAL STREET, BANGOR, ME.
22 MAIN STREET, ORONO, MAINE
lime each year. Farmers' Week has crude :date to the refined product
Appoantments preferred.
Telephone 178.5-W
grown to be a great institution with us ready for the package. The remarkand the people of the State and Uni- able thing about the process is that no
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
vecsity rejoice together in its growth. hand hatches the sugar during the enOPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Main Street, Ol.1 I'm% II
At no time in the year, perhaps, are the tire making of the product.
30-32 Central St.,
Bangor, Maine
Ktaiitlii Building. Orono.
citizens of Maine brought in as close
Wedresday afternoon was given up
Do a General Banking Business. Solicits Student Accounts. Open
contact with their University as during to an inspection of the Standard Oil
Friday Evenings
W. E. HELLENITIRAND. Pres.
ROBERTI ALE','. Vice Pres.
Farmers' Week. At no time in the year Refinery, Brooklyn.
Just as sure a sign of sterlThis plant has
R. J. PLUMMER,Treas,
MAYNARD, EDDY, Sec'y
is the broad scope of the University some interesting features; there is a
A. F. SAWYER, MANAGER.
ing worth and quality as the
ORONO BRANCH
moil. so emphasized.
refining plant. where a large part of
Ti.' farmers of the State come here all the candles used in this country are karat mark on go!d is the laat this time to help one another and to made, as a by-product of the petrobel that distinguishes every
get the all of the University in solving
leum. i.nd the factory for making the suit of
I heir problems. These men and women cans ured in storing the products.
re.ilize the worth of the institution and
A big feature of the trip was the baniIs place at the head of the educational
quet. tendered by the New York Alumni,
stem of the State better than any which was held at MaggEs restaurant.
others. It is a significant fact that a Or. McKee was the
,
first speaker, lie
Clothes
large proportion of the visitors at
made a plea for sonic experimenter to
t
5'VI
Farmers' Week come year after year
4 I,
propogate a rapid growing wood for
Fr'
and tnat as now names are registered
pulp.
from time to time, they in turn become
67;3.-sts17
Professor Stephenson gave an illus-\•
•
regular attendants. Our best friends
1.
trated report on the work of pulp and
tlio:e alto know us best.
paper department which was well re- 14--iS Broad St..
Bangor. Mc.
so. on behalf of the entire student
ceived.
te
r„
,
the CAMPUS bids a hearty welFriday the party visited the Balbock
I•hei‘
come to old friends anti new. May
Refinery Company, which although esjour sl•JAM na here be faith pleasant and
ASK
sentially a copper refinery, has a gold
piontatile. May y.'u come again early
and silver refinery which has some
and mien.
unique. processes.
The last day the chemicals had opTHE ORICHCAL
portunity to do as they wished, and
lnter-Fraternity Meet they a%ailed themselves of the oppora tr,,ni P.:gu One.)
auSC...t.:::.es co,t Y.:11 WU= pr1.- a.
tunity to visit several places of interest Cheap
40 yd dash, t handicap) Won by
in a
about New York.
Donovan. 4ds . Theta Chi; second,
French. ,cratch. Theta Chi; third. It,
Does this mean anything I
pete.
s Ito% ::yds., Beta.
in
YOU?
PROHIBI440 yti. run. I handicap) --Won by WHIT DO Vol' THINK OF'
"1.u:1"
an interestin,:.
chapter
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The Smoke of the U•S• A.

That snappy, spirited taste of "Bull" Durham
cigarette gives you the quick-stepping, head-up-andchest-out fee-ng of the live, virile Man
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"Roll your own"
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by any other tobacco in the world.
In its perfect mildness, its smooth, rich mellowsweetness and its aromatic fragrance, "Bull"
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The Maine Campus Bill L--- was recently graduated from a
will not be sent to large University, - age 21. He struck out for
New York full of fire and ambition, with his
future
figured out beyond the decimal point,any student who has
not paid his BLANKET TAX' on or befiwe
March 1. 1916.
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University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government

C
ill" A1iT.4 AND SCIENCES—Major subjects in Biology, Chemistry
Economies and Sociology. Education, English. German. Greek and Classical
A rAiiie ilogy. History. Latin Mathematics, and Astronomy, Philosophy. Pnysics,
and Romance Languages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schoots.
CoLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE -Curricula in Agronomy, Animal Husbandry.
Biology. Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Economics. Horticulture. Poultry
ilusiiieldry, and for Teachers of Agriculture. Two years course in Home Economic. for Teaehers. School Course in Agriculture (two years.) Short winter
cour,
e, Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses. Demonstration
ork.
(.1 1 1.1.1:1;i: I IF TECHNOLOGY —Curricula in Chemical Engineering, Chemistry. Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and
Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LAW- (located in Bangor). Three years' course preparing
for admission to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION- Offices and principal
laboratories in Orono; Experimental Farms in Monmouth and Presque Isle.
anous

AT E COliKSES leading to the Master's degree are offered by the
colleges.

SI'MMEIt TER NI of six

weeks (graduate and

undergraduate credit.)

For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALM President
ORONO. MAINE
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American
Made

Here's the upper class.
man's favorite pipe —
bowl of genuine French
briar, mounted with
sterling silver ring and
solid vulcanite mouthpiece. All dealers; 50c.

Commencing in October of last year
on his International Collegiate Tour.
Raymond Robins, who will hold his
campaign at the University of Maine.
April 4-5-6, has visited 35 different colleges and universities throughout the
country and hat been wildly demanded
at more than a score of others.
Starting in OctoLer in the middle
west. Robins has visited the following
colleges in that vicinity: Park College, Missouri; University of Kansas;
Baker University. Kansas; Grinnell,
Iowa; Iowa State Teachers' College;
Nebraska Wesleyan University; University of South Dakota; South Dakota
State College; Beloit College. Wiscons:n; Knox College, Illinois; Northwestern Law School, Chicago. During
that month, nine meetings were held
with women, twenty-nine with college
and university men, twenty joint meetings including men. and women stu:ents and faculty men, nine faculty
meetings and three sessions with business men in cities where the colleges
were located. During the tour, 19,233
had the opportunity to hear the famous
speaker.
The following month he went toward
the south. The University of Virginia.
founded by Thomas Jefferson, was the
second school visited and in that place,
a little over 500 on the average were
iti attendance at the meetings where it
said the greatest outburst of voluntary religious offerings occurred during the trip up to that time. A feature
of the conference there was the work
of a flying squadron composeJ of four
prominent athletes at the college.
among wh
were the captains of football and baseball.
The campaign at Clemson College,
South Carolina, numbering less than
eight hundred. had an average attendance of something less than seven
hundred men during the entire stay of
the speaker. This college is under the
military plan and so great was the
enthusiasm over the meetings, that the
guard was called in off duty for several
of the meetings.
Since the holidays Robins has visited
among others Queen's University. Penn
State College, Worcester l'oly Tech
Dartmouth, while at the present writing he is at Oberlin. Before coming to
the University. Mr. Robins will attend
colgate. Williams. Wesleyan. and following his campaign at Maine will go
to Bates College.
It is up to all Maine students to keep
these dates open and give Mr. Robins
a royal good welcome. Ile deserves it
and will surely mako the time spent in
hearing him valuable.

STRAN RD

W. D. C.
ihand Made"
Pipes, $1.00
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We Collect Monday Morning and Deliver Thursday Afternoon.
WN N. NUGPIT. Mead Agent. Oak NM
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WILLIAM DEMUTH & CO., Vew York

The University of Minnesota football
team candidates of 1916 have adopted
the honor system for Minnesota football. thus taking the first step in what
is believed to be a country wide movement to solve the summer baseball
problem. The students pledged themselves to refrain from committing any
act which is forbidden by the eligibility rules of the Western Conference.
and to maintain their amateur standing.

Coach Keane of Syracuse University
has Installed an innovation in the regular track practice. This is jumping
The coach says
rope and skipping.
that while endeavoring to avoid the
swinging rope, the men acquire a
flexibility In their legs which will enable them to clear both the high jump
bar and hurdle in better shape, and at
a greater height, and to sprint faster
than heretofore.

he could'nt lose. For wasn't he 6 feet 1,
didn't he weigh 190, wasn't he the incarnation of "pep", and strong as a bull, the
best athlete in his line in college!
Somehow the jobs didn't rush at him as they
should. When he finally landed one, it was
with a coffee broker, --salary 17 a week.
Meanwhile he looked around assiauously to improve his condition, -- and grabbed a chance
to work nights in a shoe store at 11 a night.
Finally when he had about decided to leave
New York flat he saw our advertisement. We
were very much impressed by Bill. His spirits
were chastened; he had learned his lesson;
all he wanted was a chance to make good.
After a reasonable novitiate, during which
we put him through the departments and taught
him the business, he started for himself as a
salesman.
The results for the first month (in cash and
future equities) were over 1400. When he
finally finds himself, Bill expects to make
110,000 a year, and in our opinion he will do
it. Meantime he is building up a permanent
business for himself.
This is a human document from life, -- and
only one of many we will be glad to show. We
have several good openings for college men
graduating in June similiar to the one in
which Bill started. If you are interested in
this opportunity write promptly to L. A.
Cerf, Manager, Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Co., 135 Broadway, Ncw York. •
A boxing team is to be found at M.
I. T., and series of meets will soon be
arranged with other colleges.
According to statistics, 600 graduates of the University of Pennsylvania are actively engaged in the
European war.

President Nleiklejohn of Amherst has
expressed himself as agreeing with
President Faunce of Brown University
against military preparedness. The
latter recently declared that -no college man should accept the law of the
jungle as the law of life."
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